
Decision !~o. 

BEFORE TEE RAI1P.OADCO!Z!SS!ON OF T::B STATEO'F CA1!'FOR!::v. 

In the 1atter of the Application ) 
of~cste~n Compress Co:p~y for ) 

.' r, 

~~order authorizing it.to lease ) 
to theU':l1tec. States' its 'wareho\4se) Ap1'11cat1on :;0. 24836 
at Los 'Angeles Harbor a.."ldto. sus- ) 
per.d service at seoid.· warehouse· a$ ) '(ri) fU) rr . 
all. i:>cide:>t to said lease. ) Wi W li ([] ~ Wi A L 
BY, TEE .COZ&".J:SSION: .... 

J 
3y Decision No. 35133 oruarch 17" 1942" as at:lendec., , 

suspend public, utility warehouse operations at'LosAngelesSaroor 

u-"'lti1 July l." 1943,. Thesuspens:tonof this' service' resulted from 

theactlon o! the·United·Sta-ccs ot: ;'~er1c3. in tak1::.,z possession 
_.1' 

of ~heproperty forcerly used oy applic~nt for activities or t~e 
" . 

armed torce$inconnect1on ~~th the prosecution ot the ~ar. The 

Cnited States secured the 'property fora on~-yearper1od.u.~der an 
J 

order o! the Distric't Court. By supple::nc:ltal applico.tion." author-

ity is !'l0"X sot:.ght'tosusp~nc. the operatio~S in question to JulY'l? 

1$44' <l!ld con'tinuously thereafter so lOllS ,~s' thc' property !'or:::terl:r .' . 
.. ',' . 

used in these' opera.tions :c.y be in._the possession,' ot the United 

States. 

A~plicar.t asser'ts that." pursu~t to !urthcr decrees of 

the District COt:.rt, the United States l1as ey-erc1sedits right to 

~xtend the term or it~ po~session o~ the property to July lJ 1,44. 

App11Ca."'lt also asserts t:-..at ther~ is no reason to believe.' t[l~.t 

possessiono~ the property will ;,c' rolinqi!ishcd. by the t'ni'ted 

Sttltes prior to the tcr::i!lation ot the waT. 

-l-' 



It appears' that this is '. a:attcr in ~j1hich a public' hear

ing is not necessaryand'that !urthersusp~!ls1onotapp1ica!lt'z' 

oper~tions isjustif1cd. It ha~ not been dc~onstratcd~ howovcr7 

that suspcnsionof'service beyond July 1" 19440'should'''o0'authorized 

at this t1:le. ' 

2'h~rerore" good cause appeo.r1ne. 

IT, IS HERESY OIOERED that-;:restcrn Cozpress Co:npany, a," 
.. 

corporation~ oeand1t is hereby authorized to suspend p1:blic 

ut1,11tyvlarehouseopc:::oat1ons at Los A."lgelos F...arbor u..."ltil July 1, 
, ' 

194 4; a."ldtr..at sa1d:"2estorn ,Col':lpress Co:npany shall' forthwith atlcnd 

1 ts' tari:"!' on :"11e ," wi tb. the Coz::J.is sio!l to show that ' operations no. ve 

been.suspended ,as authorized here1n~ 

This order shall beco:ne,effect1vo onthc~o.tchcreor. 

Dated at' San Francisco" Ca11~o:::orJ.a-, this .5 ~' day ot' 

August, 1943.' 


